
General information

Type of feed complementary feed for ruminants

Packaging 20L can, 200L drum, 1000L IBC

Shelf life 18 months

Storage conditions
Store in a cool, dark and dry place in 
sealed packaging

Composition

Sodium salts Min. 3% 

Potassium salts Min. 9%

Magnesium salts Min. 5%

Moisture 40%

Glycerol Min. 40%

 Animals will drink when water is availability and accessible. In 
situations where this was or is not the case, (such as (after) transport 
or during other stressful situations) it is important to provide water in 
order to stop this ongoing deprivation and manage thirst. Thirst is a 
physiological reaction that occurs after compensation for fluids and 
salts by the body resulting in a decrease in the size of body cells. If not 
managed properly, this translates into body weight loss, but is also 
undesirable concerning animal welfare. 

Animals will perform better if they drink, eat and feel more at ease, 
which is possible if normal body functions are properly supported. 
Access to high quality water, reinforced with minerals that are needed 
for a specific situation are key to achieve this.

Sprayfo HydraFit is a complementary feed for ruminants that provides 
the needed salts and sugars in the right amounts and in the correct 
ratio. HydraFit uses a method with a pending patent that allows for 
fast intake of water and supply of electrolytes and maintain hydration 
status.

Read the instructions on the product label for directions on product 
usage. Use HydraFit to increase water intake and supply electrolytes 
to animals exposed (or expected to be) to stressful environmental 
situations such as, but not limited to, extended periods of yarding, 
transport, high temperatures and after periods of lack of access to 
feed and water).

Advised applications 
Calves up to 4 weeks: provide up to 2 liters of water with 80ml of 
HydraFit. Cattle and other calves: included in the drinking water at a 
rate of 4%.

Sprayfo HYDRAFIT

Administration and directions for use

Why do calves benefit from Sprayfo HydraFit?



For more information
about Sprayfo visit:
www.sprayfo.com

Sprayfo is a brand of Trouw Nutrition, a global leader in animal 
nutrition, specialising in the development of innovative feed 
technologies, premixes and unique software solutions. Quality, 
innovation and sustainability are the guiding principles behind what 
we do – from research and raw material procurement, to the delivery 
of cutting-edge products and services designed to increase animal 
production efficiencies. 

Sprayfo is a brand of Trouw Nutrition, a Nutreco company.  
www.trouwnutrition.com

www.sprayfo.com
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